
 
 

Dear reader, with an interest in medita/on.... 

As spring is quietly making itself felt, I would like to invite you once again to a series of 
medita/on evenings inspired by the teachings of Ayya Santaci@a. 

Ayya Santaci@a took the ini/a/ve to found the Aloka Earth Room, a place where Buddhist 
prac/ce (dharma), ecology and art meet, read more at h@ps://alokavihara.org/aloka-earth-
room/ and h@ps://alokavihara.org/earth-room-events/. 

In the center of Mariakerke, Ghent we meet and meditate every two weeks on Tuesday, 
star/ng February 28. 

When? 

Tuesday, February 28: 7.15 - 9 p.m 
Tuesday, March 14: 7:15 - 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 28: 7:15 - 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 18: 7:15 - 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 2: 7:15- 9 p.m. 
Monday, May 15: 6:30-8 p.m:  
Physical mee/ng with zoom teaching by Ayya Santaci@a herself (link will be sent in 
advance to those who request it) 
Tuesday, May 30: 7:15- 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 13: 7:15- 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 27: 7:15 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, July 3: 6:30-8:15 p.m:  
Physical mee/ng with zoom teaching by Ayya Santaci@a herself (link will be sent in 
advance to those who request it) 

Schedule of the evenings:  
Introduc/on and siZng medita/on of 25' 
Brief sharing 
Guided siZng medita/on of 35' (Ayya Santaci@a on Dharmaseed) 
Tea and closure 
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If you are you interested and would you like to join, please email us for details. 

You can par/cipate for one evening or come several /mes.  

Priority is the value of prac/cing together and suppor/ng each other, no financial 
contribu/on is requested. 

Those who want to offer dana (dona/on) can do so directly towards Ayya Santaci@a's new 
project, the Aloka Earth Room. More info on this on the medita/on evenings themselves. 

Feel welcome! 

Warm regards, also on behalf of Ayya Santaci@a 

Kristel 

Mail to: alokadharma.gent@gmail.com 

Interes/ng links:  
h@ps://alokavihara.org/aloka-earth-room/ 
h@ps://alokavihara.org/teaching/eco-dhamma/ 
h@ps://www.dharmaseed.org/teacher/278/
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